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Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, October 19, 1960

Latin America
Interest Due
For Upsurge

High School Delegations
Convene At Edgecliff's UNA

Inte rest in the Latin Americas
on the part of the United States
a nd its peop!e is due for an up s urge, the R ev. John Francis Ban·
non, S.J ., told an Edgecliff Assem bly today . His topic was : "Mode rn
Latin Americas in Tran3ition."
Director of the history de partm ent of St. Loui s U nivers ity,
Father Bannon said that " we must
become better acquainted with our
Latin neighbors. The fifteen -year
s pan of ' taking them for granted '
mus t be e nded - and quickly."

flags of many nations border the entrance to Brennan Memorial Library in preparation for EUNA, Oct. 27-28. Virginia
Powers and Geraldine McCullagh discuss a problem of international importance.

Edgecliff Dramatists Enact
Abbey Play, Far Off Hills
A journey will be taken
Far Off H i lls of Dublin,
by the Edgecliff Playe rs
and Sunday nights, Nov.
20.

Rev. John F. Bannon. S.J.
H e commented that Guatemalan
<l evelopments of a few years back
tended to focus our attention south ward " but there was no real
follow-up ." D evelopments in Cuba,
have s haken us from our lethargy,
Father Bannon noted, exp ressing
the hope that this time we will be
m o re responsive."
On Nov. 2, th e stud ents of Our
Lady of C incinnati College will
h ave the privilege of hea ring about
the FBI and its work in a n address
by Mr. Edmund Mason, who is th e
specia l agent in charge of the Cincinna ti division of the Fed e ral Bu·
reau of Investigation. Mr. Mason
admits that he n ever prepares a
written speech but plans to talk
" from th e cuff" on the FBl's place
in gove rnment unde r law. The
official title of his s peech is "The
FBI and Ame ri ca n Freedom."
Mr. Mason was born and edu cated in Washington, D .C., al though his rea l home is i n Falls
Ch urch, Virginia. H e became in terested in the FBI upon grad uation from the Naval Academy
because it offe red an "opportunity
for public service in a respected
line. " Since joining the Bureau in
1940, he has se rved in many areas,
including Los An geles, Phi ladelp hia, Savannah a nd Miami . H e was
in charge of the latter two offices
unti l Au g. 27, 1956, when he took
charge of th e Cincinnati office
w hi ch serves 48 so uthe rn Ohio
counties.

wcxu
Classwork in the Advanced
Radio and T.V. Technique
course consists of taped commercials about Edgecliff. to be
broadcast on WCXU. Xavier
University's radio station. The
girls will write and produce
their own spots. with technical
assistant from Mr. George Bryant, professor. Any club or
class interested in publishing
announcements m a y contact
Mary Ader, Brenda Brooks or
Elizabeth Dammarrell.

No. 2

into the
Ireland
Friday
18 and

Writte n by Lennox Robinson,
Far Off Hills is co nside red one of
the fin est of the Abbey Plays.
William Butle r Yeats and Lady
Gregory we re two of the inspirations of this litera ry m oveme nt.
The lite rary movement was mani fested in a dramatic manne r when
a g roup of Dublin actors, the
Abbey Playe rs, firs t toured Ame rica in 1911 to try their s uccess in
bringing the culture of Ireland in
the form of folk drama to the
American stage.
Sophomores Bo nni e Wade and
Claire Arling will a lte rnate in the
leading role of M a rion Clancy, a
dominating woman who unsuccessfully tries to m a nage he r father's
household . Eve ntuall y sh e marries

Delegates Gather
At Fall Congress
Collegiate leade rs of the National Federation of Catholic College Students from Ohio and K e ntucky will gather in Dayton fo r
thei r ann ual fall congress Oct. 28·
30. At this time, a ll phases of the
NFCCS prog ra m will be discusged
in d etail , a nd pla ns for conducti ng
the yea r's activities wi ll be form ulated.
Specia l atte ntion wi ll be g ive n
to the nationa l prog ram: "An Unde rs tanding of Our Times - Catholic Responsibility in a Pluralistic
Society." The litera ry project to
be co nducted by schools in the
Ohio-Ke ntu cky region a lso will be
studi ed. T his activity is o ne in
which many wi ll contribute and
probably wi ll be publis hed in an
anthology.
Workshops dea li ng with programs of re ligious, international ,
stud ent and social action affai rs
will be featured during the Con
gress. Two Edgecliff stud ents.
Nancy Spicer, chairman of the regio na l Social Service Commission,
and Judy Lynch. regional Liturgy
Commission chairman, wi ll partici pate in these sessions.
Mary C la rk Schulte, treasurer of
the region , will cond uct a meeting
on regional finances.

Pie rce Hogarty, who promises to
help her run the town.
Othe rs in the cast include Mary
Ader, Bre nda Brooks, Joan D e nneman and Norah Edelmann. Male
roles will be played by Joe Bauer,
Jr., Tom Cahill , Ronald Goyette,
Ollie Hie rs and Anthony King.
Mary Louise M erryman and
Sister Mary Hildegarde, both of
the s peech department, are di recting the play, the firs t major
production of the yea r .

Journalists Outline
Autumn Activities
The Ohio Newspaper Wome n's
Association convention will be h eld
Oct. 28-30 in the Sheraton-Gibson
Hotel. Our Lady of Cincinnati College will give two d oo r prizes, one
from the Press Club, the other from
Pi D elta Epsilon. J ournalism s tu dents, Press Club and Pi D e lta
m embe rs have been invited to atte nd a pane l discussion, "The Law
and the Press," at the ONWA
Convention, Saturday morning.
Members of Pi D elta and the
Press Club will be hostesses at a
Thanksgiving buffet for the press,
Thursday, Nov. 10, from 4: 30 to
6: 30. R e presentatives from the two
dai ly pape rs, radio and TV stations, the Catholic Telegraph R egister and suburba n papers wi ll receive invitations.

One hundred and three delegations will participate in the Edgecliff United Nations Assembly, Oct.
28 and 29.
The college's histo ry departme nt,
attempting to promote a better understanding of the organization and
fun c tion of the United Nations, is
inaugurating the small-scale Assembly for parochial and private
hi gh school students in this area.
It is believed to be the first of its
kind ever held by any college.
Both the United States and
I s rael will be represented by students from Mother of M e rcy High
School. Boys of D e Porres High
School will pe rsonify the Union of
South Africa. Othe r de legations include Seton, Congo Leopoldville;
Roger Bacon, Russia ; Summit,
United Arab Republic ; St. Mary's,
Cuba and Ghana ; Notre Dame,
(Covington) , Hungary ; Reg i n a,
Chile, to mention a few. Several
of the groups plan to come in costume. Delegates have been "boning
up" on the policies of their "country," and on the UN charter and
laws and all types of parliame n tary procedure.
Students at Our Lady of Cincinnati College have written the ambassadors of the various nations
asking for the flags of their countries, and have acquired a colorful
display.
The college's "steering commit-

Helmut Roehrig
Directs Chorale
Our Lady of Cincinnati College
has added to its music department
a ne w choral directo r, Mr. Helmut
Roehri g.
Mr. Roe hrig is from Wiesbaden,
Germany. H e was g raduated from
St a at Ii ch e Musikhochschule in
Frankfurt with d eg rees in conducting, piano and organ. H e studied
organ with H e lmut Wacha. His
primary work while in Ge rmany
was with choral groups, specializing in o ratorical work.
In the three years that he has
been in America he has been organis t at St. Aloysius Church in
Covington, K entucky, a nd at present is the organist at St. Gertrude's
pa rish in Ci ncin nati. This p as t
summer Mr. R oehrig filled the
capacity of assistant director at the
Cincinnati Summer Opera.

tee" includes Jane t Davis, Phy llis
Bach, Joyce May, Virginia Powers,
Joyce Hugenbe rg, Nancy McKen zie and Geraldine McCullagh.
The General Assembl y Friday
will be welcomed by Sister Mary
Virginia, preside nt, a nd the R ev.
Alfred G. Stritch, chairman of the
college's departme nt of history.
Committee meetings include political and security, economic and social trustees hips. William M ess ne r,
executive director of the Cincinnati
Council on World Affairs, will ad dress the dinne r.
Judge William J . Dammare ll will
preside at Saturday's session s.
A departure from the u sual UN
procedure will be a "coke break"
each morning.
The Edgecliff UNA will be part
of the annual United Nations Observance sponsored by the Cincinnati Counci l on World Affairs.

Mothers Club
Raffles $100
The "Pot-of-Gold," a $ 100 cash
award, will go to the holde r of the
winning ticket Nov. 3 at the
Mothers Club Autumn D essert
Card Party in Emery Ballroom.
Mrs. Charles Russell , ge ne ral
chairman, said dessert will be
served at 1 p .m., and th at door
prizes, combination table, bake ry
bar and ham tray will be added
attractio ns. She added that any
contributions for the combination
raffle or bake ry bar would be a p·
preciated.
Working with Mrs. Russell is
Mrs. Neil O 'Connor as ge ne ral cochainnan. W hi 1 e students are
distributing the tickets, m a n y
mothers of Edgecliff stude nts will
be busy with final pre parations.
Chairmen of other committees include Mrs. Joseph Bartlett, com bination raffl e; Mrs. R a lph Wilkens, special raffle; Mrs. Richard
Pflaum, ham tray; Mrs. Joseph
Koch, bake ry ; Mrs. E ugene N e iheisel , hospitality ; Mrs. Lawren ce
Devanney, bingo ; Mrs. Leonard
Gruber, door prize; Mrs. Carl
Froehle, table prizes and Mrs.
Robert Dreidame, te lephone com mittee.

Alumnae Inducts
Graduating Class
Edgecliff se ni ors will become
m embers of the Alumnae Association Oct. 27 in the college audi torium.
The proposed new alumnae constitution, upon which members will
vote that night, calls for the recep tion of the g radu ation class at the
autumn m eeti ng, rather than after
commenceme nt.
After t h e meeti ng. the alumnae
will e ntertain the newly accepted
membe rs at a social hour in
Etnery Hall.
Mary Burns Bohlen, '45, Alumnae president, disclosed that the
group will begin definite plans for
its card party to be held Feb. 4 in
the Sheraton-Gibson H otel. Mary
Theresa Thieman '50 and Patricia
Duwel '60 wi ll he the chairmen
of the affair.

Congratulations are extended by Alumnae president,
Mary Burns Bohlen '45 to five senior students: Gertrude Stefanko, Saundra Lady, Marilyn Feiler, Mariann Kuebler and
Judith Lynch. Seniors are to become official members of the
alumnae Oct. 7.
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Vote For Nixon, Or ...
Since by the candidates' own admission, it will be foreign
policy that will decide the man, what. better t_eam to combat
the Communist menace than that of Richard Nixon and Henry
Cabot Lodge? Lodge has spent eigh_t yea.rs as U.S. Am~assador
to the U.N. and Nixon, as presidential representative, has
travelled some 150,000 miles t hrough 55 countries. Al~hough
comparatively calm, and an introvert where small talk is concerned, he is by no means a "complacen_t Dewey," and has ably
proved himself in rapid fire repartee with Khrushchev.
Our future leaders must displ_a y patien~e an~ underst~nding
to a maximum degree, for they will be dealmg with a bas~c con;
flict of interests and opposing ideologies that no Sun:im1t conference can end. But the United States, as the leadmg ~orld
power must never submit to force or deal in threats. It is for
this r~ason that the Republican platform adamantly opposes
admission of Red China to the United Nations, and urges
strengthening of the Organization of American States (now only
a nominal power) , in order to ke~p the Red menac~ from the
Western Hemisphere. Since there is no moral. force m the Re?
handbook the only tactic they understand is strength. Unt1l
"honest a~d dependable safeg~ards and contro_l" o~ ato~ic and
nuclear material become a reahty, we must mamtam an mt~nse
national defense system, regardless of cost. In the Repubhcan
view this should consist of a retaliatory nuclear power, a
vers~tile and mobile infantry and artillery and an active civil
defense to maintain individual preparation and protection. This
program of military security must continually be modernized,
developed and accelerated.
But now to consider briefly the stand on domestic policy.
The position of the federal. gO\'.ernment ~hould J:>e that of Fath~r
Protector. Private enterprise is the basis for vigorous economic
growth. Contrary to most people's ideas 1 this means enforcing
the anti-trust laws, or else neophyte busmesses would founder.
While keeping the growth of the economy free and natural,
the government can thus concentrate its power in negotiating
new markets. This same policy applies to education - "keep
it in the community." However, the fields of agriculture and
civil rights are areas that need closer supervision by the Father
Protector to disentangle them from their respective problems.
America is not perfect - but the Republicans believe
in the philosophy of minimal federal. control to. encour~ge
national prosperity and at the same time to av01d creepmg
socialism and a downgrading of America's position that resembles the views of Russian propaganda.
We are sure that on Nov. 8 intelligent voters will mark
'X' for the man with presidential know-how and for his
ambassador-statesman partner - Richard Milhous Nixon and
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Vote For Kennedy, But ..
Our times cry out for greatness, for courage, determination
and leadership. One man stands above all others, equal to the
call of the times, Senator John F. Kennedy.
Senator Kennedy and the Democratic party have confidence in our capitalistic system. This will be shown in his
strategy of expansion, not by holding back .our e~onomy wi~h
high interest rates. We must use funds which will make distressed areas reproductive again.
It is a fact that 6% of the civilian labor force now is unemployed while in the last democratic administration. less than
3 % was unemployed. The Area Redevelopment Bill (one of
the many vetoed by the President) , would have provided low
interest loans to private industry to create jobs in depressed
areas and build needed public facilities.
Senator Kennedy stresses human values in three of his
major domestic issues: raising the minimum wage law to a
dollar twenty five an hour; medical care to t he aged through
social service benefits; federal aid to education. It must be
made clear that this aid is to be given t hrough state subsidies
so t hat the federal government will have no control over the
programs.
Let's see how we've progressed on the foreign front in t he
last seven years. Ninety miles from us, Cuba, once a good
neighbor, is now involved in a C~mmun ist regime. Our Pre~i
dent was insulted and U. S. prestige damaged at the Summit;
integrity of the United States was questi.oned when ?Onflicting statements were made about the U-2 fhght. Good will tours
are not an adequate substitute for policies and programs.
Senator Kennedy believes that our foreign policy must be
one of coalition - a mighty association of the free. It must
mingle power and strength with understanding of others; firmness with humanitarianism and charity. The standard-bearer
of the Democratic party will emphasize economic aid instead
of military aid to Cuba, Ghana, Japan, Laos, Poland and India.
Sen. Kennedy wants to "wean" younger leaders and opposin!{
countries away from Russia with closer ties and trade with
the U.S.
The Senator realizes that we must make a greater effort
in the fields of national defense, such as long range missiles
and submarines, and then negotiate at the Summit. Another
of his plans is t he setting up of a national peace agency for
disarmament planning and research.
Sen. Kennedy shows us his historical background and intelligence in his Pulitzer prize winning, Profiles in Courage. Sen.
Kennedy has been a member of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee and Senate Rackets Commit tee. He has also travelled in some 34 countries, including Russia. Most important, his
14 yea rs of congr~ssi?nal service have shown him t o be a man
of decision and prmc1ple, regardless of pressure.
The country is about to call upon the Democratic party
and its candidat e for t he greatest service in its long and honorable hist ory. Senator John F. Kennedy an wers thi call.

Challenge
7

by Virginia Powers '61

•

and Barbara Wiethe '61

•

•

'1 ·
•

Be Sure To Vote!
The preamble of our constitution embodies the objective
of our democratic country:
We the people of the U. S., in order to form a
more perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the general welfare, and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity,
do ordain to establish this constitution for the
United States of America.
This indeed was to be, as Abraham Lincoln stated at Gettysburg, a "government of the people, by the people, and for the
people."
The freedom and equality for which our forefathers fought
are still being enjoyed. Our rights to think, worship and act
as free individuals are continually protected by our democratic
government. The blood of innumerable men has been shed in
countless wars ... the Civil War, the Spanish-American War,
World War I , World War II . . . to protect this freedom.
It is a basic principle of our democracy that each citizen
exercise a voice in the government. His voice is heard through
his vote. At present two U. S. citizens, Senator John Kennedy
and Vice President Richard Nixon, are campaigning for the
most important job in our democracy - that of president. Each
citizen can and should help decide which of these two men
will be elected Nov. 8.
This right to vote should not be looked upon as something which can be used or disregarded at will, but rather as
a necessary and basic part of citizenship in a democracy. Each
citizen should make an effort to analyze the platforms of the
candidates, to compare their suggested improvements and plans
with the needs and aims of the country, to make his choice of
a candidate and then to vote for him.
Only if every citizen ~akes use of his constitutional rights
of his freedom for which men have fought and are still
fighting can our government remain truly democratic
truly free, a government which "shall not perish from the fac~
of the earth."

Letter To
The Editor
To the editor:
I would like to advocate the
adoption of a group hosp ital insurance p lan for the stude nts at Edgecliff.
Hos pital Care has become a n ecessity in our age of high price .
Howeve r, many s tude nts who are
attempting to finance their own
way throu gh college can not poss ibly afford the rates of an indi vidual plan. Ente ring the hospital
might eve n mean for some stud e nts
not onl y the loss of the ir sa vings
but also the e nd of the ir edu cat io n.
A g roup insurance p lan wo uld
provide cons ide ra bly lower rates
with the same a moun t of protecti on as is give n by th e indi vidua l
p lan a nd thus e nable a ll stud e n ts
to pa rti cipa te . No amoun t of m o ney
paid in to suc h a pl a n can du pl icate t he peace of mind of a patie n t
who knows H ospita l Care is p aying th e bills!
Betty Ann P unghorst '62

Sympathy
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Helen Uchiman
Kramer '39 on the death of her
husband and to Mary Jane
Knochel Schulte ' 43 on the
death of her father.

T here is no logical reason why
the human beings of this universe
cannot live in peace with one a nother. There is no reason why this
globe cannot be an enla rged city.
why the good citizens of the wo rld
cannot take care of the crimina ls
of its society just as a police force
would. We are all rational beings
whose problems ca n be solved at
the conference table rathe r than
by the primitive manner of inflicting pain and destruction. This
primitive manner s hould have to
appear as a last resort - when it
is the only thing unde rstood by the
world's c riminals. The hope of
peace lies in the United Nations.
This month the f re e world
proudly celebrates the fifteenth an nive rsa ry of the U .N. - a nd does
so with just pride. This world assembly has achieved mu ch that was
thought impossible at the end of
World War II. It has s ucceeded
only because of t he selfless ness of
its members. The kind of peace
described above will be found only
to the deg ree that this selfless ness
is increased.
Barriers Remain
Our m echanical instruments have
crossed the }anguage barrier, our
communications have c rossed the
distance barrie r - the cultural and
nationalis tic barrie rs re main to be
conquered . Many of the world's
proble ms could be solved if these
obstacles we re removed.
Why can't people in the overpopulated countries of the world
come to the U. S ., Brazil, Argentina or Australia places that
could use more p eople? Why? Because som e segm e n ts of the public
in these countries are prejudiced
against C hinese. Indians or what
have you . Ove rpopulation problems
could be lessened if these countries
would increase their immigration
quotas.
Why can't our s urplus go to the
starving? Some say one reason is
that it would ruin the market for
Arge ntina. W e ask- why can't
Argentina grow something e lse?
Again the answer is fo und only in
the selfless ness of the family of
man.
Unselfish Must Solve
Problems like these and m a ny
othe rs still loom before the General
Assembly - they are problems of
selfishness to be solved by the unselfish. The U .N . has done much
and will continue to do so if we
give it our confidence and if the
free peoples of the world insist on
its maintenance.
Opinion is formed by you and
you. In preparing for this we
should take advantage of opportunities given to us to break th e
cultural and nationalistic barriers.
Being with fore ign stude nts, read ing and just being inte rested will
help us to answe r the challenge
and perhaps find the peace that
we and the rest of th e youth of
the world want so des pe rate ly.

THE EDGECLIFF
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The Edgecliff Is the official publication of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff,
Cincinnati , Ohio, conducted by the Religious
Sis ters o f Mercy. It appears m onthly throughout
the y ear.
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You A.re All A.lone

BOOK

Great Debate
Echoes Heard
InIRCMeet

BEAT

by Mary Sue Kampe '61
The tragedy of the Hunga rian
R evolution lies in the fact that it
held unique pote ntial for the W est
to make a decisive blow against
Communism and that the West
fai led to realize this.
You Are All Alone Jozsef
K ovago's impassioned and detailed
s tory of the R evolution and its
fai lure begins in 1950, three years
after the Communist coup made
Hunga ry a part of the Iron Curtain. As the last freely elected
mayor of Budapest , Kovago was
the target of secret police investi gations. In the spring of 1950 the
police closed ranks around Kovago
a nd he became a politi cal prisone r
fo r the next six yea rs.
In prison, he struggled constantly to retain his grip on his sanity
after ruthl ess brain-washings. The
amo un t of violence he e ndured depended on the flu ctuating politics
of t he Communists. In 1956, the
Communist government felt its
position in Hungary so secure and
unchallenged that it r eleased Kovago and other political prisoners
on a six months trial probation,
only a few brief weeks before the
outbreak of the revolution.
Ironically, Jozsef Kovago, with

Active Sodalists
Emphasize Duties
Of New Program
Traditionally, every student of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College is
a m ember of the Sodality of Our
Lady. Freshmen and new students
are formally enrolled in the Sodality on the Feast of the Immaculate Conception.
The organization of a special
unit of the Sodality was announced
by Rose Ann Stadtmiller, Sodality
prefect, at the first Sodality meeting, Oct. 3. Rose Ann outlined the
d uties for me mbership as follows :
the Morning Offering, the acts of
Faith, Hope and Charity, three
Hail Marys, daily Mass and Communion, daily Rosary, s piritual
reading, half hour of adoration pe r
week and attendance at all prescribed m eetings. It was emphasized that these duties do not bind
unde r pain of sin. T h e aim of the
new gro up is personal sanctification and devotion " To J e s u s
t hrough Mary."
These requirements are taken
from the constitution of t he B is
Saeculari. It is hoped that affiliatio n of this s pecial Sodality unit
with B is Saeculari will be made
possible in the future.
The prospective program con sists
of regular m eetings h eld monthly
with reli gious devotions preceding
each m eeting. Discussion groups
dealing with th e nature of the Sodality are planned for the coming
months.

many othe rs, beli eved that the revolution in its early s tages was s imply another powe r s truggle between
the Communist cliques. Whe:i the
r est of Hungary revolted in s up port of the Budapest patriots, he
became convinced that this was
more than an uprising without a
purpose. H e joined the new political gove rnme nt unde r former Com munist Imre Nagy and was again
elected mayor of Budapest. Four
days later Russian tanks put an
e nd to the brief Hunga rian expe ri ment in democracy.
R e peatedly, Mr. Kovago stresses
the trus ting reliance of his people
on the Western powe rs. They
never lost hope t hat the U .N .
would intervene.
The first half of th e book d ealing with h is dete ntion by the Com munists allows the personal coura ge of the author to come through
clearly. But the latter half, dealing with the revolution, becom es
hampered by the many involved
conversations between the author
and members of the government,
repeated in detail. In spite of the
plodding pace of this document, it
is easy to recognize the ideal of
freedom as the real hero.

Independent College Aid
The tenth anniversary of the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges was celebrated in Columbus, Oct. 18. Attending the
Foundation's luncheon meeting,
and a dinner given by the Ohio
Chamber of Commerce were Sister Mary Virginia, Edgecliff president, and Sister Mary Edmund,
business manager.
The two also attended National
"C" Day in New York, Oct. 11.
sponsored by Independent College
Funds of America.

Campus
Calendar
OCTOBER
19 Assembly: the R ev. John F .
Bannon, S.J .
Music Club M eeting
23 Father-Daughter MassBreakfast
25 Student Council Meeting
26 Enthronement of Sacred H eart
Lite rary Guild M eeting
27 Committee on Liturgy Meeting
28 EUNA
29 EUNA
NOVEMBER
1 Holyday
2 Assembly : Mr. Edward D.
Mason
Tri-Lingual Meeting
7 Mid Semeste r Exams Begin
9 Joint M eeting: IRC-CSMC
10 Home Economics Club Meeting
12 Alumnae Solicitors - Kick Off
Dinner
18 Edgecliff Playe rs Production :
Far Off Hills
20 Far Off Hills

Forceful Point

is made by Barbara Wiethe at the IRC
on ~nternational policy. Mary Imm, Marilyn Mauer and
Diane Dre1dame express their personal reactions.
d~bate

ATTIC
by Marlene Henkel '61
In case you haven 't heard, this
is an election year. And the ave rage college junior or senior will
mount his trusty Ford and ride
into the Valley of the Voting
Booth. The D emocratic party to
the right of him, the Republican
Party to the left of him and the
Independents in front of him will
volley and thunde r - " Yours not
to do or die, yours just to vote for
our party o r jo in the bread lines."
Unfortunately, the re are many
young adults who are pressured
into accepting m embership in these
parties without eve r having h eard
of the fourth party which exists in
our country - the Bridge Party.
This party, if properly s upervised , is a combi nation of the best
features of the three parties and
is more patriotic. Most importa nt
of all is the room in which this
game is played - it should remind
one of the caucus rooms found at
mos t political conve ntions. Having
accomplished this, one now adds
a Lazy Susan filled with Spanish
peanuts and English taffy. (This,
of course, is to show you are interested in foreign affairs and commodities.)
Imported Party
Now a ll that is n eed ed is a
group of peopl e who will play at
politics and bridge. For this, one
imports four re presentative college
students. Foremost is the radi cal
playe r labeled by tank-brown be rmuda socks and an army gree n
knee-tickl e r with navy blue sneake rs. She is the type who would
cause inflation in the nation and
pandemonium at the bridge table.
For her partne r, on e should invite
a conservative pe rson, outstanding
for rese rve and constrain t, her favorite piece of a pparel being a
natty white blaze r. Then there is
grey flannel skirt
the libe ral and a measle plaid blouse; it is
she who usua lly manages to advance he r opposition to victory. The
last membe r of the party is the
average college stude nt - w hi t e
s neakers, p laid skirt and white
blouse with a viney e mble m em blazoned on the left side. Thus, at

Prefect Rose Ann Stadtmiller recently addressed prospective candidates for the new Sodality unit whose membership is drawn from all four classes. Here, preliminary remarks were
made prior to the fir t cheduled Sunday evening meeting.

SALT
one table one has several samples
from the melting pot of America.
The next step in this fascinating
game is to have the party leader
deal the cards. As even the most
inexperienced bridge player knows,
each person receives thirteen cards
indicative, of course, of the thirteen original colonies.
The Bridge Party is also in favor of Federal aid to education
and of old age benefits. This inter'.
est is manifest in its policy of having each girl contribute a quarter
to the "pot" at the beginning of the
game. The winner takes the money
and places it in a tuition fund or
starts a bridge pension fund ~ith
it.
Moral?
So, to all of you who are of voting age, remember that while the
Democrats may get back on the
track with Jack, or the Republicans may make the opposition look
sick with Dick ; to the White House
the Bridge Party has the key if
you wi ll only vote for the big "G"
(Charles Goren that is) .

Faculty Trips
Accent October
When members of Edgecliff's
faculty are not preparing for class,
devising tests or correcting pape rs,
they are attending meetings. Judging from the number of organizatio ns that are convening in the next
few weeks, October is the ideal
month for meetings.
Group discussions and s peakers
highlighted the Health Education
Workshop sponsored by the State
Planning Committee for H ealth
E?ucation. Sister Mary Honora,
Siste r Mary K evi n and Sister
Mary Rose Agnes attended the
sessions h eld at Bowling Green
State University, Oct. 12-13.
Latin teachers of Cincinnati's
public and parochial high schools
a nd four colleges will hear Dr.
Siegmund Betz, professor of English, speak on the topic, " How to
Increase Inte rest in the C lassics
Among High School Students" before the Association of Latin
T eachers of Ohio, Oct. 20 at Edgecliff. The membe rs, who have or·
ganized a similar association on the
stude nt level, plan to report their
activities to the Oh io Classical Association.
Whe n the Midwestern unit of
the National Catholic Educational
Association meets in Chicago, Oct.
22, six members of the faculty will
be present. Dr. Siegmund Betz is
a member of the planning committee, and Sara Thompson Watson
wi ll act as chairman of a discussion
group. Dr. Mary Jane Showers,
Dr. Daniel J . Steible, Sister Mary
Honors and Sister Mary Rose
Agnes will participate in discussion groups. Twenty groups will
meet at DePaul University to discuss variations on the general
theme, "The Level of Expectancy
in Catholic Higher Education."

Who says politics s houldn't be
debated? Debating issues h as become an accepted practice, one employed even by the two presidential candidates, John Kennedy and
Richard Ni xon . And this was th e
method used by student s upporters of the two candidates in discussing the foreign policy of the
United States at the Oct. 5 m eet ing of the Inte rnational Relations
Club.
Viewpoints of the two political
parties on international affairs
were fully discussed by Marilyn
Mauer and Diane Dreidame, who
represented the Republican views,
and Barbara Wiethe and Mary
Imm, taking the stand of the Dem·
ocrats.
Mr. K ennedy was described by
Mary Imm as an earnest, thinking
leader who possesses courage and
fortitude in time of danger, who
understands problems and will act
on them. She claimed that he is
the man who can furnish the leadership and initiative needed to restore United States prestige by
dealing effectively with Khrushchev
and other leaders of the Communist bloc.
Platforms
Barbara Wiethe pointed out that
if elected, K e nnedy would reorganize foreign policy and emphasize
economic, rather than military, aid.
Such aid to Latin America, Asia
and Africa, sh e asse rted, would
keep Communism from making further advancement. She went on to
attack those who blame eve ry failure of foreign policy on Communist tactics, pointing out that a lot
of the blame lies in the policies
themselves.
In presenting the case for the
Republicans, Marilyn Mauer depicted Richard Nixon as a man of
accomplishment and experience.
She reviewed the progress made
under the Republican administration during the pas t seven years
in the field of foreign affairs e nding the Korean War; sending
troops to Lebanon to prevent war
in the Middle East; signing the se·
curity treaty with Japan despite
great opposition in that country;
a shifting in favor of the West of
such countries as India, Iraq and
Egypt; developing atoms for peace ;
establishing the U .S . Information
Agency.
Faces Reds
Under R epublican gove rnment
the West has h eld its own against
Communism, stated Diane Dreidrune. This has b e e n possible
through a system of collective security treaties with some fifty
co untries. She gave NATO (North
Atlantic Treaty Organization) and
OAS (Organization of Ame rican
States) as examples. She summed
up th e Republican s tand as one of
" Peace without surrender - Fairness without bellige rence."
After the debate rs had given
their views, membe rs of the club
launched into a discussion of for e ign policy, givi ng special attention
to the U.S. Foreign Service. Citing
The Ugly American as an example
of diplomatic shortcomings, the students agreed on the need for well trained Americans to e ngage in
this activity. This, they said, was
something which Edgecliff graduates could do.

New Books
Brennan Memorial Library has
acquired about 150 new books
within the past month. Many of
these volumes, such as The Spiritual Legacy of John Foster Dulles,
are right off the press.
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Original Charter Members

of the newly organized Fathers Club pose for an official portrait at their first meeting held in late September. At the meeting, students' fathers
were oriented to the nature and purpose of the club.

------------·--

Fathers Club
Has Breakfast
Edgecliff's newest organization,
the Fathers Club, will inaugurate
its activities with a Communion breakfast meeting, Sunday , Oct. 23.
Purpose of the club is to promote
a bond of relationship between th e
student and her father.
Pro-t e rn officers are : Mr. Edgar
S . Edelmann, preside nt; Mr. Robert Dreidame, vice-president; Mr.
Robert Otto, sec retary ; Mr. Lloyd
Byrne, treasurer.
Four meetings are schedul ed
throughout the year. Any father
who joins the Club be fore Christmas will be conside re d a charter
mem~r vf Ut t: uJga11iL.ativn.
At the first m eeting he ld in la te
Septe mbe r, the fo llowing m en we re
received as c h art er m embe rs:
Mess rs . Walter J . Arling, Joseph
Bartlett, H e rman Bressle r, Thomas
Coyne, William Dressmann, Roy F.
Dunfey , Fred Duwe!, Arthur J .
Elbert, Arthur G lueck, Leonard J .
Grube r , Gregory Holbrock, George
Jo eph , Gordon Nead, Benjamin
Kipp, Charles Russell , Joseph
Schulte, W i I I i am A. Sull ivan ,
Geo rge VonderHaar and Charl es
W ehby .
"St. Joseph the Worker,"
new mosaic in the college
chapel. was blessed recently by
the Rev. Car 1 Steinbecker,
pastor of the Church of the
H o 1 y Name. Attending the
ceremony was the donor. Miss
Mary Alice Costello, a friend
of the college. She gave the
mural in m e m o r y or her
parents.

Dr. Belai Aids Nine
Taking NBC Course
Our Lady of Cincinnati Coll ege
again will offe r credit for Conti nental C lass room , th e ne twork TV
program. NBC's 1960-61 course,
carrie d on WLW-T , is on Co ntemporary Mathemati cs, taug ht by
Dr. John L . K elley, cha irman of
the mathe matics d e pa rtm ent o f the
Unive rs ity of California.
Nin e Edgecliff stud e nt , t a king
the course for c redit, h ave as mod e rator Dr. L o uisa Bela i, professo r
of mathematics and phys ics.
The c urre nt se ri es is suppo rted
by th F o rd F o undat io n , Bell T ele·
phone S ystem , E.I. d uP on t d e N em o u rs & Co., G eneral Foods
Fund , IBM Co rpo ra t ion , M innesota Mining & M a nufactu ring Compan y, Pitts burg h Plate G lass Fo un da ti o n , R a di o Co rpora ti o n of Ame rica, S ta nd a rd Oil o f California,
U nio n Ca rbid e Cor po ration and
United States teel.

CI u b

Circuit

An "expose of Ame ri can lite rature" via a stude nt variety program
is the theme of the first Literary Guild mee ting, Oct. 26. Marlene
H enkel , president, will pre ide at the short business m eeting preceding
the program.
Tri-Lingual and Music Clubs are sponso ring a joint meeting, Nov.
2. After a brie f business session, the members will be entertained by a
folk dan cing group. All the n will be invited to join the dancing.
A dinne r meeting was one of the rece nt hig hli ghts of the Science
Club. Guests of honor were s ix members of last yea r 's graduating class:
Louise Coyne, Frances Emme rling, Cha rlotte Gilligan, Darlene Nichols,
Kathl een Niehaus and Doris Ruehl. These alumnae reported on their
prese nt careers in the field of science.
Student action g roups will be organized by the Liturgy Club. Two
meetings have bee n sched ul ed , one Oct. 24 and the other, a joint session
with CSMC, Jan. 5. The Liturgy Committee will assist the art department in the sale of Christmas cards and gifts at the beginning of Advent.
Music Club elects its officers tonight, presid e nt Sue Feist an nounced . Subsequent m ee tings will be held at 7 p .m. the third Wednesday of eve ry month except during Christmas vacation a nd exams.
1v1 i:,S Catlu:: ti11~ l(ocl1, a;:,&istant profes&or vf l1ou1e t! CV 11on1 ~ t.!~ , a J dres ed the initial meeting of the Home Economics Club, Oct. 1 L. A
buffe t s uppe r was se rved .
A plan for s tudent g roup ins urance will be discussed by the
Student Council, Oct. 25, at 7 p.m. in Emery Ballroom. At the meeting,
committees for the Yuletide Ball will be appointed by Diane Bard,
co uncil preside nt. Each class will be respons ible for a particular com mittee. Standing co mmittee reports will be give n by the fo llowing : Club
Advisory Board, Geo rgea nn Frank ; Undercroft Committee, Grace Moss;
Parking Committee, Lucy Russell ; Football Tickets, Gay le Brew ; NFCCS,
Joyce Huge nbe rg.
For its firs t m eeting, CSMC plans to have as speaker the R ev.
H enry Kloeke r, national CSMC sec retary. Specific projects planned for
the yea r include e ntertaining international stud e nts for Thanksgiving
dinn e r and participating with the R ev. Joseph Rayo in th e celebration
of a Mass in the Byzantine rite.
NFCCS. o n Oct. 12, had as its guest spea ker, Dr. J o hn Whelan,
histo ry professor at Xavier U nive rs ity . Dr. Whelan s poke on " Problems
Faced by Collegia ns in a Pluralistic Society." IRC. CSMC and Liturgy
will m et with NF. Nov. 8 for a discussion e ntitled , " Latin America :
N eed for Lay Missionaries."
Miss Lucille Wills and Mrs. John Anaruma, directress and chairman
respectively of Red Cross school and college activities , we re the keynote
speake rs of the orga ni zational m eeti ng of the Red Cross Club, Tuesday
Oct. 11. At t he meeting plans we re laid fo r the club's projects for the year.

The othe r evening after a hard
night of cove ring my books, filling
m y pen, s harpe ning my pencil and
so rting my crayons according to
the ir varying shades, I d ecided to
take time out and relax . H eading
the news pape r is one of the few
joys in my life, so I slid down th e
banis te r and got the front page. It
was a mass of horrors. Drownings,
s ui cides, missiles and Khrushchev.
th ese and other stories did not
oothe my jangled nerves.
Last Resort
So I d ecided to turn on the
" tube" and see what was happen ing the re. I was an avid TV fa :1
this summer and was rather anx ious to see what the sponsors w e re
putting between the commercials
for the winter session. I watched
that night, the n ext and the next.
It drew me like a magnet. I think
sub-consciously, or quite consciously , I was hoping that what I saw
was not a true example of what
would be going on all season . Here,
afte r a week of viewing, are my
blurry-eyed concl u sions:
" Say isn't that Luke Mossey over
t here, Chester?"
''Yes, Mr. Dillon, it is. Boy, that
Luke sure is a nice fella."
Change Channel
Immediately after this dialogue
you can change the cha nnel, because the hand of fate has just
been laid on Luke Mossey's shoul der and these are the last happy
words which will be spo ken for the
duration of the program. Luke's
house will be burned to the ground ;
his wife will be scalped by the In dians ; his store will be wrecked

Alumnae Establish
Advisory Council
An Aclviso ry Counc il for the
Edgecliff Alumnae Fund has been
appointed by Sister Mary Virginia,
president of the college. The func tion of this Co uncil will be to oversee the fund -raising prog ram of the
Alumnae Association.
Presiding over the Council as
chairman is Mrs. Robert Christian
'43 who will be assisted by vicecha irman, Mrs. David Thurin '56.
Mrs. John Moser '40, Mrs. A. J .
Long '53 and Mrs. Louis Schwee r
'45 complete the m embership.
In the past, the alumnae's fund raising program has been hi ghly
s uccessful. Last year a new peak
was rea ch ed with 71 3 of the
alumnae contributing. This fi gure
is e xpected to place the college
among the leade rs of the nation in
alumnae support. Edgecliff curre ntly ranks ninth in support
among the women 's colleges of
Ame rica.

WAA Elects Officers, Outlines Program
The Women 's Ath letic Association of Edgecliff held its first mee t ing Oct. 4, at Williams " Y ." At
thi s meeting a " point committee"
was named to devise a system
whereby students gaining the required number of points wi ll be
classified a s active WAA membe rs.
Lois chue rman, vice-president of
Edgecliff WAA , is chairman . H e r
committee includes Jane Knecht.
Ann Baxte r, Pat Muth and Mary
Ann chroede r.
J a n e Voet, a sophomore, was
elected public relation s vice- president. Jane w i 11 contact othe r
sch ools to a rrange intramural com petitio n.
The times fo r fe ncing and bowl ing we re a nno unced . F e ncing sessio ns will be held on M ond ays fro m
12:45 to 1:45 p.m . und e r th e di rect ion of Dr. Andrew Vo nBoross.
Hun ga rian fe nci n g m ast r.
The bowling teams wi ll m eet at
M e rga rd 's, E. M c Mill a n, M ondays
at 3 p.m. a nd Thu rsdays a t 2 p .m .
An i n tructo r wi ll be on h a nd.

"Mark a Strike!"

Lois Schuerman exclaims to fellow
bowlers, Judith Reinbolt and Marilyn Rubin. The juniors are
among the many girls who are taking advantage of the bowling
compet ition, part of the WAA program for the year.

By Norah Edelmann '61

beyond re pair; and old Luke will
end up on B oot Hill. There has n't
been any change in the format of
" Gun Smoke" in the past years.
This s how, like many othe rs which
try to inte res t the public with the
same talk and plot lines year in
and year out, is du e to e nd up in
the TV cemetery.
Not All Bad
On the other hand, " Have Gun
Will Travel " has improved. Like
some other shows this sea son , it
contains a ce rtain tongue-in-ch eek
humor. It is imaginative and gives
one a feeling of re newe d faith in
writers abl e to create som ething
worthwhile and entertaining and
sell it to the sponsors.
The Private Detectives have
come back in full force. The opening line to one of these programs
which made its debut this season
is, "I used to be an actor on the
Great White Way, now I'm a Pri vate Eye." He lights up a cigarette, frowns and crosses out of the
picture.
TV Family
I switched to another channel.
The typical TV family was romp·
ing across the screen. The childre n
were saying cute little things that
children n eve r say. They were very
well behaved ; they didn't jump up
and down on the new sofa. nor did
they write on the walls. They did
do things that were wrong, but
their dad , with the aid of one hun dred violins, he lped to straighte n
them out.
That sort of sums up the run -ofthe-mill TV programs each evening. This week of viewing has left
many unanswe red questions in my
mind. For instance, how can the
scientist say that the world will
be over-populated? The re is such
a d ecrease eve ry week on televi sion. statisticians have nothin g fo
worry about. Another· ques tion
which has been troubling m e is
how we ever got to California. Ap proximately three fourths of the
pioneers were killed in s mall towns
on their way out and th e othn
fourth by Indians and the e leme nts
of nature. I've never bee n out W es t.
so I don't know if people reall y
are out there. Actually I think it's
all a big m yth .

Freshmen Elect
Representatives
R ecent freslunan class e lections
placed two new members on stu d e nt council. Carol Trauth from
Mothe r o f M e rcy Hi gh School is
the freshman class president; Kath leen Hughes from Our Lady of the
Ange ls is the s tude nt counci l representative from he r class.
Assisting Carol are the following
freshman class officers : Elaine
Byrne, vice-president; Margaret
Plant, secreta ry ; and Ca rol Severin .
treasurer.
Patricia M er rill. soph omore clas
president, h as a nnounced the re sults of he r class's e lections: Judy
Mille r, vice-p resident; Mar gi e
Rothl ey, sec reta ry ; and Ca rol Lee
Cosgrove, treasurer. Representin3
the sophomo re class on student
coun cil is Gayle Brew.
Results of the junior class e lections have given Grace Moss, j un ior president, the fo llowing aids:
Rita Reichling, vice-president; Barbara Otto, secretary ; and Nancy
McKenzie, treasurer. Georgeanne
Frank and Lucy Russell are th e
junior class student counc il re presentatives.
Assisting Kathl ee n Byrne, se nior
class president. are the followin :;
new senior class officP rs: Marian
D e Francesco, vi ce- pre ident; Patri cia DiPuccio, s ecre tary ; and Gail
Cutte r, treasure r. S enior class stu d e nt council re presentatives a re
Jo an D enn e man and Maril y n
Mau r.

